To Register for a CATS Test at the USAFA Aero Club (as of 01 May 2020):

1. If you are a new test candidate, go to www.FAA.PSlexams.com/faa/login and create an IACRA account, and continue from there.

2. PSI will require a credit card number and some personal data to schedule you for a test. You do not need to call the Aero Club to confirm the test date/time, as we will already have the information. Tests are administered: **Tuesday** at 0800, 1100, and 1400, and **Friday** at 0800 and 1100. Any problems, call the Aero Club at 719-333-4542 for assistance.

Directions to the USAF Academy Aero Club:

1. If you have a government ID card that allows entry onto the USAF Academy **AND** onto the airfield, go to the airfield gate on Stadium Blvd, swipe your badge, enter onto the airfield, proceed straight ahead to the fire department, park in the fire department parking lot, and walk to the Aero Club building, immediately to the right (north) of the fire department on the east side of the airfield.

2. If you have a government ID card that allows entry onto the USAF Academy **BUT NOT** onto the airfield, go to the airfield gate on Stadium Blvd, push the red button on the gate control panel, and tell the Base Operations person answering that you want to go to the Aero Club for a test. Once the gate opens, proceed straight ahead to the fire department, park in the fire department parking lot, and walk to the Aero Club, immediately to the right of the fire department. If there is no answer after pushing the red button, then Base Operations is closed, so call the Aero Club (719-333-4542) and ask them for assistance.

3. If you **DO NOT** have government ID card that allows entry onto the USAF Academy, use I-25, exit 150 (the South Gate) and exit to the west to approach the USAF Academy. **DO NOT TRY TO ENTER THROUGH THE LARGE OVERHEAD SECURITY GATE IN FRONT OF YOU.** The military police will not let you through the gate. Instead, once you exit off I-25 and are headed to the west, take the first right turn to the Pass and ID Building (behind the flagpole on your right). Park and go inside the building. You’ll need vehicle registration, proof of insurance, and a driver’s license. The Aero Club test proctor will meet you there about 15 minutes before your scheduled test time and will assist you in getting a vehicle pass. The test proctor will be driving a blue Chevrolet AF truck with a decal sign on the doors. Any problems, call the Aero Club at 719-333-4542.

**Note:** The USAF Academy Aero Club is **NOT** at Peterson AFB.